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Abstract In organisms with complex life histories, dra-
matic changes in microbial community structure may oc-
cur with host development and immune system matura-
tion. Amphibian host susceptibility to diseases such as
chytridiomycosis may be affected by the reorganization
of skin microbial community structure that occurs during
metamorphosis. We tracked changes in the bacterial com-
munities inhabiting skin of Korean fire-bellied toads
(Bombina orientalis) that we infected as tadpoles with
different strains of Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd),
the pathogenic fungus that causes chytridiomycosis. We
found that B. orientalis undergoes a major change in skin
bacterial community composition between 5 and 15 days
following metamorphosis. Richness indices and phyloge-
netic diversity measures began to diverge earlier, between
aquatic and terrestrial stages. Our results further reveal
differences in skin bacterial community composition
among infection groups, suggesting that the effect of Bd
infection on skin microbiome composition may differ by
Bd strain. Additional studies are needed to further inves-
tigate the structural and temporal dynamics of microbiome
shifts during metamorphosis in wild and captive amphib-
ian populations. Analyses of the ontogeny of microbiome

shifts may contribute to an understanding of why amphib-
ians vary in their susceptibility to chytridiomycosis.
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Introduction

Hosts and the microbial communities with which they live
have multifarious interactions [1]. The microbial communities
can vary temporally and spatially, especially on the skin [2, 3].
Resident skin microbiota can effectively shield hosts from, or
alternatively make them more vulnerable to, environmental
disturbances and pathogens [4, 5]. Thus, studies of temporal
patterns of skin microbiota diversity may provide clues as to
varying disease susceptibility. These changes may be especial-
ly dramatic in organisms with complex life histories that tran-
sition between habitats with fundamentally different environ-
mental and ecological conditions.

Amphibians undergo radical organizational transforma-
tion as they metamorphose from an aquatic to largely
terrestrial life form. For example, larval skin rapidly de-
generates and is remodeled into a multilayered glandular
epidermis including keratinized and cornified stratum
corneum [6–8]. Most physiological functions, including
the immune system, are reorganized during metamorpho-
sis. Before metamorphosis, tadpoles are immunocompe-
tent despite producing less diverse antibodies than adults
and expressing major histocompatibility complex (MHC)
class II but not class I molecules on certain epithelial cell
surfaces [9]. During metamorphosis, the adaptive immune
system shuts down, perhaps to prevent larval lymphocytes
from attacking newly emerging antigens on adult tissues,
so individuals may be especially susceptible to pathogens
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[9]. Within 1 week of metamorphosis, however, class I
and II MHC molecules, which guide T-lymphocyte recog-
nition of antigens, rapidly appear on all tissues (class I),
and on antigen-presenting cells and lymphocytes (class
II), enhancing adaptive immune responses [10, 11].
Although some amphibians produce anti-microbial pep-
tides as larvae [12], the innate immune system typically
becomes fully functional only several weeks after meta-
morphosis [9, 13].

Amphibian skin microbiomes should be influenced by
physiological and immunological changes accompanying
metamorphosis. Indeed, recent field studies have shown that
the skin bacterial community of Rana cascadae frogs and
Anaxyrus boreas toads shifts during development, as alpha
diversity increases from larval to metamorphic stages [14,
15]. Differences in bacterial community structure and diversi-
ty were also found between juveniles and adults in the direct-
developing frog Eleutherodactylus coqui [16]. However, stud-
ies of subjects sampled in the field, such as these, do not
follow the ontogeny of bacteria communities borne by specif-
ic individuals, so they provide little insight into the timing of
this skin bacterial community shift.

Skin bacteria contribute to the defenses of their amphibian
hosts against Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) [17–19], a
fungal pathogen infecting keratinized epithelial cells of am-
phibians. Bd causes chytridiomycosis, a disease that is asso-
ciated with worldwide amphibian population declines and
species extinctions [20, 21]. Innate immune defenses against
Bd may be enhanced by skin bacteria [22] that produce anti-
Bd metabolite mixtures [23]. Skin bacterial community
changes after metamorphosis may increase host susceptibility
to infection [24–27]. Clearly, a better understanding of how
amphibian skin microbiome dynamics are influenced by Bd
infection is needed to develop effective disease mitigation
strategies.

Here, we track changes in bacterial community struc-
ture on the skin of fire-bellied toads (Bombina orientalis)
as they metamorphose from tadpoles to toadlets in the
laboratory. This species, like other Asian amphibians, ap-
pears resilient to Bd infection [28–31], probably because
of their historical association with native Bd strains [29].
Native Korean Bd strains are phylogenetically very differ-
ent from the invasive global pandemic lineage (Bd-GPL)
associated with global amphibian population declines
[32]. Thus, they are likely to differ from Bd-GPL strains
in important characteristics linked to virulence [33] and
their effects on skin bacterial community structure [27]. In
this study, we experimentally inoculate subjects during
their development with either an endemic Bd strain iso-
lated from Korean B. orientalis or an invasive strain of
the Bd-GPL lineage to determine how Bd infection mod-
ifies the skin bacterial community during and following
metamorphosis.

Material and Methods

Bd Infection Experimental Design

Two egg clutches of B. orientaliswere collected directly from
mating pairs in Chuncheon, Gangwon Province, South Korea
(37° 58.664′ N 127° 36.146′ E), and then hatched in the lab-
oratory. Once tadpoles had a fully developed operculum and
no visible gills (Gosner stage 25 [34]), 35 tadpoles were trans-
ferred individually into 1-L polypropylene flasks containing
140 mL of UV-treated charcoal-filtered water, which were
placed into an incubator at 20 °C on a 12:12 L/D photoperiod.
The tadpoles were assigned randomly to three treatments: (i)
inoculation with a Korean Bd strain isolated from B. orientalis
(strain KBO327T6, N = 12, hereafter denoted BBd-Korea^),
(ii) inoculation with a hypervirulent Bd-GPL strain [32] iso-
lated in Australia (strain AbercrombieNP-L.booroolongensis-
09-LB-P7, N = 12, hereafter denoted BBd-Australia^), and
(iii) inoculation with a control sham made of a filtrate from
live Korean Bd culture (N = 9).

Zoospore concentration of Bd cultures was assayed before
exposure by counting only active zoospores using a hemocy-
tometer. Sterile water was used to dilute the zoospore inocula
when necessary. Filtrates were obtained from active Korean
Bd culture using a 0.2-μm sterile filter.

Tadpoles were repeatedly inoculated with 10,000 active
zoospores every 4 days to coincide with water changes (days
0, 4, 8, and 12). Tadpoles were fed boiled spinach ad libitum
every other day. Once forelimbs of a tadpole emerged, the
water in its flask was reduced by 70%, the flask tilted to
provide both aquatic and terrestrial habitat, and a last inocula-
tion was performed. When an individual’s tail had resorbed to
a stub (Gosner stage 45 [34]), the subject was considered to
have metamorphosed, and water was removed from the flask
and replaced with moist paper towel. Metamorphs were fed
with pinhead crickets (Gryllus bimaculatus) ad libitum, and
paper towels were changed every 4 days.

Survival was recorded on a daily basis. Difference in sur-
vival rates among treatments was tested using a Kaplan-Meier
log rank survival analysis with survival days as the response
variable. The infection experiment was run for 76 days from
the first Bd inoculation. Throughout the experiment, laborato-
ry material and water waste was placed into 10% sodium
hypochlorite solution and autoclaved to kill Bd. Surviving
individuals were euthanized by immersion in a 5-g/L solution
of MS-222 [35].

Subjects were rinsed with sterile water before swabbing.
The whole body of each individual was swabbed using sterile
cotton swabs (MW100, Medical Wire and Equipment,
Corsham, Wiltshire, UK) five times during the experiment:
when tadpoles had fully developed, keratinized hindlimbs sus-
ceptible to Bd infection (Gosner stage 38) [34, 36], and at 1, 5,
15, and 30 days post-metamorphosis. The mouthparts of
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tadpoles, which represent the main target of Bd infection
during the aquatic stage, were included in the body swab.
Swabs were stored in sterile vials at −70 °C until DNA
extraction.

Molecular Laboratory Work

DNAwas extracted from the swabs using PowerSoil DNA
isolation kits (Mo Bio Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Blank DNA extractions with a sterile swab were run in
parallel to swab samples. These blank extractions were
used in subsequent PCR amplification to test for potential
contamination during the extraction process. Bacterial
skin communities were determined using barcoded
Illumina sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene with primers
targeting a 250-bp portion of the V4 region. Sample-
identifying barcode sequences were included at the 5′
ends on the forward and reverse primers (total of 20
different barcoded primers, Table S1). PCR amplification
was prepared in 50-μL reactions using 20–30 ng of tem-
plate DNA in a laminar flow hood to minimize contami-
nation, using a different set of forward and reverse
primers for each sample (see Table S1 for detailed PCR
protocol). Each run was accompanied by a negative con-
trol (1 μL of sterile water instead of DNA). Each sample
was amplified in triplicate, and all PCR amplicons were
pooled together at similar concentration (50 ng/μL per
sample). These pooled samples were sequenced using a
MiSeq Illumina sequencer by Macrogen (Seoul, South
Korea).

Bd Screening

A portion of the DNA extracted from swabs was used to
screen samples for Bd infection using two different PCR
methods to decrease the risk of false negative results [37].
First, we performed a highly sensitive nested PCR method
specifically targeting the 5.8S rDNA and the ribosomal
internal transcribed spacer regions (ITS) of Bd [38]. The
first PCR was run in a volume of 20 μL containing 1 μL
of DNA sample, 0.2 μM of forward primer Bd18SF1 (5′-
TTTGTACACACCGCCCGTCGC-3′) and reverse primer
Bd28SR1 (5 ′-ATATGCTTAAGTTCAGCGGG-3 ′) ,
0.2 mM of each dNTP, 2 mM of MgCl2, and 1.0 unit of
TaKaRa Ex Taq DNA Polymerase (Takara Bio, Otsu,
Shiga, Japan). The PCR conditions consisted of an initial
denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of
30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 50 °C, and 2 min at 72 °C, and a
final extension at 72 °C for 7 min. A second PCR was run
in a volume of 20 μL containing 1 μL of products from
the first PCR, 0.2 μM of forward primer, Bd1a (5′-CAGT
GTGCCATATGTCACG-3′) and reverse primer, Bd2a (5′-
CATGGTTCATATCTGTCCAG-3′), 0.2 mM of each

dNTP, 2 mM of MgCl2, and 1.0 unit of TaKaRa Ex Taq
DNA polymerase. The conditions for the second PCR
consisted of an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min,
followed by 30 cycles of 45 s at 94 °C, 45 s at 60 °C,
and 60 s at 72 °C, and a final extension at 72 °C for
7 min. Each sample was run in triplicate with positive
(DNA from strain AbercrombieNP-L.booroolongensis-
09-LB-P7) and negative (1 μL of sterile water) controls.
Status of Bd infection was determined by presence/
absence of a band after electrophoresis on an agarose
gel. Samples were considered positive when finding at
least one positive result from the three replicates.

Intensity of infection was estimated in terms of Bd
zoospore genomic equivalents (ZGEs) in all swab samples
using a qPCR assay [39]. The qPCR assay was run on an
Illumina Eco Real-Time PCR System (Illumina, San
Diego, CA, USA) in a volume of 10 μL containing 1×
SYBR Green quantitative PCR reagent kit (PhileKorea
Technology, Seoul, South Korea), 0.25 mM of both
ITS1–3 Chytr (5 ′-CCTTGATATAATACAGTGTG
CCATATGTC - 3 ′ ) a n d 5 . 8 S Chy t r ( 5 ′ -AGCC
AAGAGATCCGTTGTCAA-3′) primers, and 2 μL of
DNA. The PCR conditions consisted of an initial denatur-
ation at 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 50 cycles of 10 s at
95 °C and 1 min at 58 °C. Each sample was assayed in
duplicate, along with standards of known Bd quantity
(100, 10, 1, and 0.1 zoospores, strain AbercrombieNP-
L.booroolongensis-09-LB-P7) and negative controls
(5 μL sterile water). We estimated Bd ZGEs per swab,
averaged over the two replicates, from threshold cycle
(Ct) values after corrections for dilutions following DNA
extraction and PCR procedures.

Sequence Data Processing

Illumina sequencing data were pair-assembled using
PANDAseq [40] with an assembly quality score of 0.9,
the most stringent option to reduce errors. Pair-assembled
sequences were trimmed, aligned, and filtered using the
mothur pipeline [41]. Alignment was done using the
EzTaxon database version 2014 [42]. Additionally, chi-
meras detected using the chimera.uchime command with-
in mothur were removed. We subsampled the sequence
data to 6357 reads per sample, which corresponds to the
minimum number of reads obtained across samples, ex-
cluding one sample that had 121 reads (AB6M3) which
was removed from further analyses (Table S2). Any se-
quence present only once across samples (singleton) was
removed from the dataset to improve the comparability of
the sequence data and the resolution of the analyses [43,
44]. This filtered dataset was subsampled again to 6305
reads per sample to have comparable estimates of richness
and diversity among samples.
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The EzTaxon training set was used with Bayesian classifier
algorithm implemented in mothur for taxonomic classification
of operational taxonomic units (OTUs), clustered at ≥97%
sequence similarity. No sequences matching chloroplast, mi-
tochondria, eukaryote, or archaea were observed in the classi-
fied sequences. We estimated richness (i.e., number of OTUs
and Chao Index) and diversity indices (i.e., non-parametric
Shannon and inverse Simpson) using calculators within
mothur [41]. Faith’s phylogenetic diversity (PD) [45] was es-
timated using the phylo.diversity command within mothur
from a phylogenetic tree built using FastTreeMP [46].

Statistical Analyses

All statistical analyses were conducted on the subsampled
dataset of 6305 reads per sample. To assess whether richness
(number of OTUs and Chao index) and diversity indices (non-
parametric Shannon and inverse Simpson index) differ in re-
lation to sampling time and treatment, we used linear or gen-
eralized mixed models (GLMM) with sampling time, infec-
tion status, survival, treatment, and the interaction of survival
with treatment as factors. Infection intensity was not included
as a factor because values were low in all infected individuals
(see BResults^ section). Individual ID nested within clutch
was included as a random factor, but clutch was later removed
as its inclusion did not reduce variation more thanmodels with
only ID as a random factor.

Where necessary to improve the model owing to heteroge-
neity in the spread of residuals, different variances were
allowed among sampling times or treatments for some diver-
sity indices. An observational random effect, fitting a unique
value for each observation, was included in generalized mixed
models to account for overdispersion. ID was removed from
the model if its standard deviation was less than that of the

observational term, except in cases where including it showed
a better fit of the data to the model. We used likelihood ratio
tests (LRTs) to calculate the predictive power of each variable.
Non-significant interactions and terms were removed sequen-
tially. In cases of significant effect of sampling time in a model,
pairwise differences between sampling times were estimated
with Wald z-statistics, correcting for multiple comparisons
using the false discovery rate method [47].

Fig. 2 Bacterial richness and diversity (mean ± SE) on the skin of
B. orientalis at stage 38, and 1, 5, 15, and 30 days post-metamorphosis.
a Number of operational taxonomic units (OTUs). b Chao index of
richness. c Faith’s phylogenetic diversity

Fig. 1 Survival curve of Bombina orientalis experimentally infected
with different Bd strains and in a control group. Number of surviving
individuals is given for the different sampling times: start of experiment
(Gosner development stage 25), stage 38, and at 1, 5, 15, and 30 days
post-metamorphosis
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We used permutat ional mul t ivar ia te analyses
(PERMANOVA, Anderson 2001) with 999 permutations
to assess whether community composition (beta diversity)
differed in relation to sampling time, infection status,
treatment, and survival. Bray-Curtis and UniFrac distance
matrices were used as measures of community structure
for these analyses. Differences in community structure
were visualized with non-metric multidimensional scaling
(NMDS) plots based on these matrices. All statistical
analyses were run with R v3.0.2 [48].

Phyla, Order, and Core Community Analyses

We defined the core community as those OTUs that were
present on at least 90% of all the samples [23]. We calculated
the relative abundance of these OTUs, of phyla, and of orders
within the phyla Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes (the two
most abundant phyla, representing more than 78% of the com-
munity in all samples; see BResults^ section) by dividing the
number of sequences of each OTU/phylum/order by the total
number of reads per sample (i.e., 6305). Phyla and orders were
retained for further analyses if their mean relative abundance
exceeded a threshold of 0.5% at a minimum of one sampling
stage within a treatment.

We used GLMM to assess whether the relative abun-
dance of phyla, orders, and core OTUs differed in relation
to sampling time, infection status, treatment, and survival,
and the interaction between treatment and survival follow-
ing the same procedure, as described above. P values
were corrected for multiple comparisons using the false
discovery rate method [47].

Results

Time to metamorphosis did not differ among treatments (con-
trol 54.7 ± 2.5 days, Bd-Korea 48.3 ± 1.7 days, Bd-Australia
51.3 ± 1.9 days, LRT2 = 2.34, P = 0.31). Survival was low

across treatments, with only two or three individuals in each
group surviving until the end of the experiment (Fig. 1).
Chances of survival were not significantly different among
treatments (Kaplan-Meier log rank = 0.39, df = 2, P = 0.82).
Low levels of Bd infection were detected in three subjects in
the Bd-Korea treatment and six subjects in the Bd-Australia
treatment at one or more sampling times (range 1.5–35.6
ZGEs per swab, Table S2). Bd prevalence did not significantly
differ between the Bd-Korea and Bd-Australia treatments
(χ2

1 = 0.01, P = 0.91).

Richness and Diversity

After sequence processing, we obtained 472,875 reads of 75
swab samples, and 993 OTUs (raw data available in the NCBI
Sequence Read Archive, accession SRP066198). The number
of OTUs and Chao richness index differed in relation to sam-
pling time (GLMMs, OTUs: LRT4 = 17.17, P = 0.002, Chao:
LRT4 = 22.08, P = 0.0002; Table S3); they were significantly
higher at stage 38 than at later sampling times (Fig. 2,
Table S4). Diversity indices did not differ among sampling
times, by survival, nor by infection status (Table S3). Faith’s
PD differed among sampling times (LRT4 = 21.44,

Fig. 4 Venn diagrams showing the proportion of unique and shared
OTUs on the skin of B. orientalis at different sampling stages and
subject to different Bd infection treatments. Each diagram represents the
proportion of a shared OTUs between consecutive sampling stages, b
shared and unique OTUs between early (stage 38, 1 day, and 5 days
pooled) and late sampling times (15 and 30 days pooled), and c shared
and unique OTUs across treatment groups for the early and late sampling
times. Bd-Kor, group infected by the Korean native Bd strain; Bd-Aus,
group infected by the Australian Bd-GPL strain

Fig. 3 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot of Bray-
Curtis bacterial community composition at different sampling times of
the three Bd infection treatments
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P = 0.0002; Table S3), being significantly higher at stage 38
than at later stages and at 1 and 5 days compared to 15 and
30 days post-metamorphosis (Fig. 2, Table S4).

Examination of individual trajectories of bacterial rich-
ness and diversity across sampling times did not reveal
any relationship between the initial state of the bacterial
alpha diversity in individuals experimentally exposed to a

Bd strain and their survival to infection (Fig. S1). For
individuals in the control group, levels of bacterial rich-
ness and diversity became more similar at 5 days post-
metamorphosis, before diverging again at later stages
(Fig. S1). This trend was not observed in Bd-infected
individuals. For the Bd-Korea group, richness indices ap-
peared more variable from 5 days on (Fig. S1).

Table 1 Comparison of relative
abundance of major phyla and
orders among sampling times at
stage 38, and at 1, 5, 15, and
30 days post-metamorphosis

Organism LRT4 P value Comparison

Phyla

Acidobacteria 33.90 <0.0001 15–30 days > st38, 1–5 days

Actinobacteria 37.73 <0.0001 15–30 days > st38, 1–5 days

Armatimonadetes 983.00 <0.0001 st38, 1–5 days > 15–30 days

Cyanobacteria 355.84 <0.0001 15–30 days > st38, 1–5 days

Firmicutes 11.20 0.03 15–30 days > st38, 1–5 days

Verrucomicrobia 44.02 <0.0001 st38, 1–5 days > 15–30 days

Order-Proteobacteria

Aeromonadales 7.46 <0.0001 st38 > 30 days > 5 days > 15 days > 1 day

Burkholderiales 30.66 <0.0001 st38, 1–5 days > 15–30 days

Enterobacteriales 26.74 <0.0001 15–30 days > st38 > 1–5 days

Pseudomonadales 70.32 <0.0001 15–30 days > 5 days > st38, 1 day

Rickettsiales 34.90 <0.0001 st38, 1–5 days > 15–30 days

Sphingomonadales 43.55 <0.0001 1 day > st38 > 5 days > 15–30 days

Order-Bacteroidetes

Bacteroidales 13.93 <0.0001 1 day > st38 > 5 days > 30 days > 15 days

Cytophagales 21.76 <0.0001 st38 > 1–5 days > 15–30 days

Flavobacteriales 39.51 <0.0001 5–15–30 days > 1 day, st38

HQ178786_o 47.19 <0.0001 1 day > 5 days > st38 > 30 days > 15 days

Unclassified 38.85 <0.0001 5 days > 1 day > st38 > 15 days > 30 days

Only taxa with significant differences among sampling times are shown. P values are corrected for multiple
comparisons using the false discovery rate method. Details of the pairwise comparisons and of the relative
abundance of phyla and orders are shown in Tables S5–7 and Figs. S3–S5

LRT4 likelihood ratio test with 4 df

Fig. 5 Heatmap showing the mean relative abundance of 11 OTUs forming the core bacterial community in B. orientalis experimentally infected by
different Bd strains and in a control group. Results are pooled by sampling times and infection treatments.Met: Methylophilaceae; Sph: Sphingobacteria
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Community Structure

Bacterial community structure (beta diversity) differed among
sampling times (PERMANOVA, Bray-Curtis: pseudo-
F = 5.04, P = 0.001, UniFrac: pseudo-F = 2.59, P = 0.001)
and treatments (Bray-Curtis: pseudo-F = 2.26, P = 0.001,
UniFrac: pseudo-F = 1.60, P = 0.001). However, bacterial
community structure did not vary with survivorship (Bray-
Curtis: pseudo-F = 1.09, P = 0.31, UniFrac: pseudo-
F = 1.26, P = 0.06) nor Bd infection status (Bray-Curtis:
pseudo-F = 1.06, P = 0.37, UniFrac: pseudo-F = 1.06,
P = 0.27). The NMDS plots showed that bacterial community
composition differed among a group formed by early sam-
pling at stage 38, 1 and 5 days, and the later sampling at 15
and 30 days on axis 1 of NMDS plots (Fig. 3 and Fig. S2).
These two later sampling times shared 77.6% of OTUs,
whereas other stages shared between 32.1 and 51.3% of
OTUs (Fig. 4). All OTUs identified at 15 and 30 days also
were present in earlier stages (Fig. 4).

Differences in composition among treatments were not ev-
ident in the NMDS plots. However, variation in bacterial com-
munity structure changed with sampling time, being less var-
iable for the Bd-Korea treatment at earlier sampling times
(stage 38, 1–5 days) but most variable for the later sampling
times (15–30 days; Fig. 3 and S2). Control group individuals
were most similar in bacterial community composition at 15
and 30 days. The three treatment groups shared 31.7% of
OTUs at the earlier sampling times (stage 38, 1–5 days data
pooled together), whereas 10.5–19.7% of the OTUs were

unique to each treatment (Fig. 4). At the later sampling times,
shared OTUs decreased to 22.7%, and the proportion of
unique OTUs increased to 16.0 and 23.6% for the control
and Bd-Australia groups, respectively. This proportion de-
creased from 19.7 to 16.9% in the Bd-Korea group (Fig. 4).

Relative Abundance of Major Phyla and Orders

Abundance of six major phyla, of six orders within the phy-
lum Proteobacteria, and of five orders within the phylum
Bacteroidetes differed among sampling times (Table 1, Figs.
S3–S5). Some phyla and orders were significantly more abun-
dant at 5 days than at 15 and 30 days. Others were significant-
ly more abundant a t 15 and 30 days , including
Pseudomonadales and Flavobacteriales (Tables 1 and S5–S7,
Figs. S3–S5).

Composition and Abundance of Core Bacterial
Community

The core community was represented by 11 OTUs, which on
average correspond to 50 ± 3% of the whole community (Fig.
5). The total relative abundance of core OTUs did not differ
among sampling times (LRT4 = 5.77, P = 0.22) or treatments
(LRT2 = 0.17, P = 0.92). All but the one most abundant core
OTU (EU589321_EU591642) differed significantly among
sampling times (Fig. 5, Tables 2 and S8). Some core OTUs,
notably those within the order Burkholderiales, were more
abundant in the early sampling times.Aeromonas salmonicida

Table 2 Comparison of relative
abundance of core OTUs among
sampling times at stage 38, and at
1, 5, 15, and 30 days post-
metamorphosis

Organism LRT4 P value Comparison

Order Aeromonadales

Aeromonas salmonicida 14.88 0.006 st38 > 1 day > 5 days > 15 days > 30 days

Order Burkholderiales

Burkholderiales_o 23.59 0.003 st38, 1–5 days > 15–30 days

Comamonadaceae_f.1 39.79 <0.0001 st38, 1–5 days > 15–30 days

Comamonadaceae_f.2 20.16 0.0006 5 days > st38, 1–5–15–30 daysa

Order Enterobacteriales

Enterobacteriaceae_f 22.99 0.0002 15 days > st38 > 1–5–30 days

Order HQ178786_o

HQ178786 sp. 48.07 <0.0001 1 day > st38 > 5 days > 30 d > 15 days

Order Pseudomonadales

Acinetobacter sp. 73.57 <0.0001 15–30 days > st38, 1–5 days

Acinetobacter venetianus 70.85 <0.0001 15–30 days > st38, 1–5 days

Pseudomonas sp.1 51.48 <0.0001 15–30 days > 5 days > st38, 1 day

Pseudomonas sp.2 41.60 <0.0001 5–15–30 days > st38, 1 day

Only taxa with significant differences among sampling times are shown. P values are corrected for multiple
comparisons using the false discovery rate method. Details of the pairwise comparisons are shown in Table S7
a The interaction between the sampling time and treatment variables was significant for this OTU, with differences
among sampling times in control and Bd-Korea treatments only

LRT4 likelihood ratio test with 4 df
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(order Aeromonadales) was most abundant at stage 38 (Fig. 5,
Tables 2 and S8) and was more abundant in subjects that died
before the end of the experiment (LRT1 = 15.75, P = 0.008).
Other core OTUs, including those within the order
Pseudomonadales, were more abundant at 15 and 30 days
(Fig. 5, Tables 2 and S8).

We also observed differences in relative abundance among
treatments for some core OTUs. Comamonadaceae_f .2 was
most abundant at 5 days in the filtrate and Bd-Korea treat-
ments only (Fig. 5, Tables 2 and S8). The OTU HQ178786
sp. was significantly more abundant in the control treatment
(LRT1 = 12.91, P = 0.02).

Discussion

We found that a major reorganization of the skin bacterial
community of B. orientalis accompanies other metamorphic
changes. Richness and phylogenetic diversity (alpha diversi-
ty) started to decrease during metamorphosis, whereas com-
munity structure (beta diversity) changes were apparent only
later, between 5 and 15 days after metamorphosis. The timing
of changes in skin bacteria alpha and beta diversity has not
previously been documented in metamorphosing amphibians.
We cannot be certain, however, that this asynchronicity be-
tween alpha and beta diversity changes occurs in natural con-
ditions. Additional studies are needed to further investigate the
structural and temporal dynamics of microbiome shift during
metamorphosis in wild and captive amphibian populations.

The reduction of alpha diversity we observed during meta-
morphosis contrasts with the higher diversity reported in tad-
poles, rather than adults, in wild populations of R. cascadae
frogs and A. boreas toads [14, 15]. Multiple studies have
shown that alpha diversity of amphibian skin bacterial com-
munities can significantly decrease in captive environments
with limited bacterial reservoirs [23, 49, 50]. Although the
bacterial environment in our captive setting was not charac-
terized, its diversity was most likely reduced as UV-treated
charcoal-filtered water was used throughout the experiment.

Mortality was high across treatments, representing a poten-
tially important caveat to our results. Bacterial contamination
attributable to husbandry, notably by A. salmonicida, may be
at the origin of this issue. Exposure to fungal metabolites
inhibiting amphibian lymphocyte responses [51] also may
have increased host susceptibility to environmental bacteria.
Although this perturbation most likely affected the skin
microbiome of the toads, the timing and characteristics of
the bacterial community shift were observed across individ-
uals regardless of their health. Indeed, our analyses showed
that neither survival nor infection status had any effect on any
indices of alpha and beta diversity except in the case of
A. salmonicida abundance. Thus, the patterns of community
reorganization that we observed appear robust. Still, further

studies in optimized experimental settings would help confirm
the results obtained.

Larval microbial communities persisted through the transi-
tion from an aquatic to a terrestrial environment as subjects
underwent massive physiological and morphological changes.
Microbiome reorganization was delayed until after metamor-
phic climax, commensurate with the maturation of the innate
and adaptive immune systems [13, 52]. Susceptibility to Bd is
affected by immune system function, so it is likely to decrease
at this time. As keratinization of the epithelium begins prior to
metamorphosis [36], metamorphosing larvae thus may be es-
pecially susceptible to chytridiomycosis [22].

We found significant differences in bacteria abundance and
community composition among treatments. These results sug-
gest that skin bacterial community composition changes dif-
ferentially based on Bd infection history and strain specificity.
A previous laboratory experiment had already shown that Bd
infection causes changes in amphibian skin bacterial commu-
nity composition [27]. Our control group could have been
exposed to fungal metabolites present in the inoculated filtrate
[51]. Thus, this treatment potentially includes the effects of Bd
factors on the skin bacterial community in the absence of
infection by live zoospores. In this case, the results obtained
suggest that exposure to factors associated with Bd products
affects the skin bacterial community differently than does in-
fection by zoospores. This possibility should be further
explored.

The skin microbiota is temporally and spatially highly var-
iable. Especially dramatic changes in its composition occur
during host development. We have shown that skin bacterial
community reorganization follows physiological and ecolog-
ical changes that accompany amphibian metamorphosis.
Based on our results, we also suggest that development of
the skin bacterial community is affected by Bd infection his-
tory. Var iabi l i ty in amphibian suscept ib i l i ty to
chytridiomycosis is still poorly understood and represents a
major issue for amphibian conservation. This study opens new
avenues of research on this topic.
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